
 

 

College and 6th Form 
Applications 
 
Year 11 students can email Kat Garland of Luminate (who provide post 16 and careers guidance 
for the Saint John Houghton) to request either an email or phone consultation if they so wish, to 
support them with their post 16 decisions and plans. By emailing Luminate you are consenting to 
them contacting you back by email. If you provide Luminate with a phone number for a telephone 
consultation you are consenting to Luminate using that number and calling you. Email and phone 
consultations will need to be pre-booked and arranged for a suitable time. 
 
k.garland@st-johnhoughton.derbyshire.sch.uk 
 
 
For College applications both existing and those who have yet to apply please see the links below 
to the most up to date information on how they are handling the current situations. In most cases 
these large centers will have very high volumes of calls and you might not be able to get through, 
the links provide lists of possible answers the questions you may have along with alternative 
methods of communication. 
 
Nottingham College 
https://www.nottinghamcollege.ac.uk/coronavirus/information-for-applicants 
 
 
Derby College (Roundhouse, Ilkeston Community College, The Joseph Wright Centre, Broomfield 
Hall)  
 
https://www.derby-college.ac.uk/covid-19-coronavirus-advice-for-parents-carers-and-students 
 
Bilborough College 
https://bilborough.ac.uk/students/applications/ 
 
Confetti 
https://confetti.ac.uk/coronavirus/ 
 
Friesland 
 
Hall Park 
http://www.hallparkacademy.org.uk/subjects-list 
 
Are still accepting applications for A Level and BTEC level 3 courses please direct any enquires to 
the head of 6th form Mr Leach: leachj@hallparkacademy.org.uk 
 
 
 
Kirk Hallam 
 
Are still accepting applications, anyone who applies now will have a phone interview with Dr 
Benninson, the head of 6th form, to discuss options. 
 
The application form and details of courses offered are on the 
website: https://www.kirkhallamacademy.co.uk/sixthform.php  
 
If any students have queries or want some advice about applying to Sixth Form they are very 
welcome to email on tbennison@kirkhallamacademy.co.uk. 
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Students who have an offer will receive some communication after the Easter holidays 
 
Long Eaton 
Are still taking applications to all courses. Application forms can be downloaded and emailed to 
rshiels@longeaton.derbyshire.sch.uk  
 
This could also be done by printing the application form and emailing a photograph of it. 
 
 
Kimberley 6th Form 
 
If any students are interested in applying, visit the school’s website where they can have a look at 
the courses on offer https://www.kimberleyschool.co.uk/sixth-form-courses   
 
We are in the process of adding more information to the 6th form section of the website so it may 
change over the next week or so but it should make it easier to navigate!  
 
Any new applications for information requests can be sent directly to Emilia Iwanczuk 
e.iwanczuk@kimberleyschool.co.uk 
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